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FACTION LEADERS

VISIT PENROSE
5

.Aayor and Cunningham Call at
Ml Unmn All ftllnnt on

Subject Discussed

SOCIAL, SAYS SENATOR

Hjprwentatlvc of two factions ot
lUpubHcanMai Mayor Moore nml
Thomas W. Cunnlneham called on
Pcnator Penrose nt his homo,
Spruce street. and niter their
departure tlie Senator raid hi callers
Dimply came on a Foelal visit.

when Senator Penrose was nuetiocd
concerning the subjects discuincd dtir-in- n

hi talks with the visitors he would
only comment on the permanent tarifi
bill and revision of the revenue laws.

The Mayor and Mr. Cunningham
aldo declined to throw any light on the
nature of the talks they had with the
Senator. The Mayor was accompanied
by Director Caven. of Public Work,
and Mr. Cunningham wai accompanied
by Ooar Noll, a real estate nWMor.

In political clrclei It generally
believed that the visitor sought to find
out how the Senator tood regarding
the lecal political situation.

Efforts to learn how Senator Penrose
stood regarding the Administration
forces and the C'unnlngham-Ilrow- n

combination were unavailing.
No Part In Any Combination

"I don't know of any combination
and have no part In any. he said. "I
am for good government and for the
interest of the Republican Party and
the people of Philadelphia."

A the Senator has supporter among
the followers of Cunningham and the
Mayor also, Rtich reply was not unex-
pected by those acquainted with the
political situation.

The Senator was asked If he
would look with favor upon a union
of his friends in Philadelphia politics
with the Varc forces.

He said he would answer no such
"hypothetical question" except as he
had answered the question touching
upon hi knowledge of the reported
combination.

The direct political statement nhlch
Mr. Penrose mnde wa the opinion that
at this time there appeared to be little
evidence of opposition to Senator Knox
as a candidate for to the
Senate.

The Senntor insisted he had not
talked politics with the President nnd
Senator Knox at Valley Korge Sun-
day.

"Literally." he said, "we did not
talk politics."

"Did you talk politics with the
Mayor?" he was asked.

"No," he replied. "The Mayor
called upon me accompanied by Director
Caven. I had not seen the Mayor for
six months or so, and I was glad to
see him. He merely paid a social visit.
It is a little early for politics. In
fact, I think there will be u lull in
politics for some time."

"Merely Social," Says Mayor
When the Mayor left Senator Pcnrosa

be stepped into the parlor and was sur- -

RrUed to find .Mr. Cunningham and Mr.
seated there, patiently awaiting

bl exit from the Senator's room.
"Why, here's Hlg Tom." said Mr.

Moore, addressing Mr. Cunningham.
"Big Tom" and the Mayor shook
hands. Mr. Noll nnd the Mayor shook
hands. It was n somewhat tense sit-
uation, but the Mayor relieved it with
a few characteristic pleasantries and
departed. But not before he denied that
he and the Senator had discussed poll-ti- c.

"Tlie Mayor paid n social visit to
Senator Penrose, the leader of the party
In Pennsylvania," said Mr. Jloorc.
"That Is all I wish to say,1' he added.
The Mayor was pressed to give some
indication of the political situation at
that moment, but he would add nothing
to his first utterance.

Mr. Cunningham and Mr. Noll were
then admitted to the Senator's room.

When they left they denied having
talked politics.

Altogether the Senator passed a
afternoon, roceivlng social calls

rom political leaders who have been
on the grill for weeks for n word of
political wisdom from him.

"I did not come hero to talk politics,"
said the Senntor again. ''I came
hastily to attend to pergonal affairs.
But I will be here more frequently in
the future. I probably will come up
from Washington every two weeks or
BO.

Federal patronage was another sub-
ject which Mr. Pcnronc would not dis-
cuss yesterday. Dut he showed no
hesitancy in talking on national eco-
nomics and taxation.

SCHWAB SEES RECOVERY
FROM INDUSTRIAL SLUMP

Believes Good Will Result With Cap-

ital and Labor Hand-In-Han- d

South Bend, Ind., June 7 (By A.
P.) The steel industry Is suffering the
worst depression In forty years' experi-
ence, Charles M Schwab declared In a
eneech hero hint night in which he as- -

fierted that only n new industrial fabric
built on a basis of economy can keep
titrman Industry from reaping the bene-
fits of the World War. (fennany is
organized Industrially as never before,
he said, and Ocrmnn workmen are will-
ing to do a day's work for a day's pa.

Krom a normal production of 10,000,-000

tons of steel annually, the industry
has slumped until 1t Is now running ati. !.. irwviinrui ....... m- - u..i i.icon iuuii iu,uuv(uiai miii, .ii. i

nnnniinn.il
"TIip industrial depression, though,"

he said, "Is the be-- t thing that ever
happened In the t'nlted States, ending,
ns it did. n ten-ye- period of growing
costs nnd uneconomical operation. V
must now build a new industrial fabric
on a basin of cronom

"Capital and labor munt work hand-in-han- d

in this country, and Is working
hand-ln-han- d as never before. And tho
rsult will be Industrial success."

N. Y. CALL

Court of Appeals Upholds Ruling of
General Burleson

Washington, June 7. A decision fa
vorable to the Government was handed
down yesterday bv the Court of Appeals
of tho District of Columbia In the case
of Albert S. Burleson, Postmaster Gen-
eral, against the Worklngmen's Co-
operative Publishing Association, pub-
lishers of the New York Call.
'The court holds that "Communistic

and Bolshevistic" matter appearing In
the Call is In violation of Section 211
ot the amended Criminal Code, which
is permanent legislation, being In force
in lime of peace as well as war, nnd
makes le any "matter tend-
ing to Incite arson, murder or

The Court's decision is Interesting In
view of the recent announcement of
policy by Postmaster Hays admitting to
tho second-clas- s mailing privilege the
New lark Liberator on the ground that
If a publication was mailable at all
within tbe meaning of the law It should
have tho Utno privilege a any other
mailable matter, but that if It were non-
mailable it should M excluded entirely
rather than merely penalized by having
U,toy a, higher rate of postage. Mr,
JlNrtyton bad not debated tho Liberator
jioii'.maiiawe, out naci aoaieu it me

i www twwi-cii- H rate.
j.,i

FIRE IN TIN PLATE MILL

Big Plant In McKeetport Damaged
to Extent of $3,000,000

Pittsburgh. Jun? 7. Loss by fire
which partly destroyed the plant of the
McKccsport Tin Plate Co. at McKcea-por- t,

a suburb, late last night, was esti-
mated at nearly $3,000,000 by officials
of the company.

The fire, starting- - In the box factory
of the Nufer Cedar Co., spread to tho
machine shop and tin house of the plant
nnd was not brought under control until
early this morning.

Tho plant is said to bo one of the
largest In the world, having forty-fou- r
mills nnd cmolovlnir normally .'1000 men.
Approximately 1C0O men will be thrown
out of work temporarily as a result of
the fire, officials said.

Damage sustained by the Hufer Co.
will amount to $200,000, It was said.

TRAINER WILL NOI
OPPOSE BALDWIN

Mooro Leader of 26th Ward to
Lot Varo Man Keep City

Committee Seat

MACKEY WINS EASILY

Joseph C. Trainer, Administration
leader of the Twenty-sixt- h ward, an-
nounced today he would not contest the
election of a Varo city committeeman
from that ward nnd. furthermore, that
he had made no fight for the place.

Joseph L. Baldwin, former Assistant
Director of Public Works, was elected
to the City Committee by the Varc or-
ganization in the Twenty-sixt- h ward.
Trainer had been elected to the City
Committee last jcar, but was ousted at
nn election Inst fall.

While Vare ward committeemen were
meeting last night, follower.- - of Mr.
Trainer held a meeting nearby. Mr.
Trainer today stated his meeting had no
connection with the election of City
Committeemen.

Macho- - Wins Kaally
Hary A. Maekey had n nf.cr easy

victory In the election to the City Com-
mittee from the Forty-sixt- h Wnrd last
night. The only opposition to Mr.
Maekey. who was asked to be a candi-
date for came from the
Mayor's adherents in the ward, who
were led by John Fisler.

Similarly tho meetings of other ward
committees to elect city committeemen
lacked excitement. The only change in
the mnke-u- n of the City Committee oc-

curred in trie Eighteenth Ward, where
Hobert drier, the Penrose leader of the
wnrd, withdrew from the contest nnd
Councilman Isaac O. Hctzcll was unan-
imously elected. Mr. Grler had repre-
sented the ward in tbe City Committee
a year.

With the exception of the few in-

stances noted, the elections were gen-
erally placid with the incumbents in the
City Committee being unanimously
chosen. The scenes were entirely differ-
ent from those that obtained a year ago
when n bitter fight for the supremacy
of the City Committee was waged be-

tween the Vnre.s nnd the Republican
Alliance group, with the Vares getting
sufficient votes to control the com-
mittee.

Connell
Reports of a contest by the Vnreltcs

in the Fortieth Ward to. unseat Coun-
cilman George Connell proved ground-
less nnd Mr. Connell wan
without opposition. The City Commit-
tee will meet tomorrow morning for
the purpose of reorganizing, for the
coming year.

Following are the members elected to
the City Committee from the various
wards :

Warrt. . Ward.
1 cnaries J. rom-- .n jonn J, uonneuy.

mr. .d josepn j,. naia-wl- n

2. It. C. lUnalejr
3. H C Trainer. Vfl Joieph C Train-

er.4 Hnmucl Salus.
B. Jamen A. Carey. 27. K. V'. Pulton
5 Charles T.ov. IS. Milton IWdmoier.
7 Charles II. Hall. i!D. niehard Wetltln.
S. Kd J. Cook. SO Crawford Conk.
0 Jamen McNcelr. 3t. Altwrt M. Wal-dro-

10. Thomaa W. Cun
ningham, 32. W. M. Mlntier.

11. William Nlchola. 33. J J XtcKlnly.
12. Jamea D. Shte- - 84. aorc V. I'rlct.

han .1.1. Clartne Crofian.
13. Max Mayer. Srt. rrank J. rtjan.
14. John I.ah. 37. Oscar Noll.
1R. Ilohert Hlrchall. .IS. Sir. a.m.
in K. J. Puhl. 39. E II. Vare.
17. Kerd. Zwelc. 40, Gorg W. ConnellIS. taanc D Hutzell ti. r. &. L.inatn
10 William Patterann 42. Andrew Prn.rli.
20. David H. I.ane. 48 n. Frank niaek21. Krank I,. Ken- - 44. Joteph Kelly.

worthy 43. Vm. II KnUht,
mm, inoinaa F. Wat- - 4fl Harry A. Macker.on, 47. Peter B. Smith.23. David T Hart. 48. Walter Olaagow.
24 Illokelr D Mc- - Conleit

Cauahn.

CHARITIES AIDED BY WILL

Mrs. E. J. Beattle Leaves Part of
$170,000 Estate to Hornet

Institutions and organizations con-
nected with the Prcsbjterlan Church
are beneficiaries under the will of Mrs.
i:iizn .1. Heattie amounting to $170,000.
Mrs. Heattie died on May 30 nt her
home, i!O0l Wallace street.

Keqiicsts of $1000 each were made to
the- - Presbyterian Home for Widows nnd
Single Women. Presbyterlnn Orphanage,
Presbyterian Home for Aged Couples
and Aged Men, Home for Incurables,
Presbyterian Hoard of Itelief for Dis-
abled Minister) nnd the Hoard of Church
Lrecllon of the Presbyterian Church of
the I'nited States.

A trust fund of $125,000 wns left to
grandchildren until thev heenmo nt niro
when they will receive the principal.

The Interest from a trust fund of
j.uu to be paid for ten years will go

lor mo maintenance or the Hobert II.
Heattie Memorial Chapel at Patterson,
X. C At the cxDlrntion of the ten
j ears the principal will revert to the
estate

A sister, Sarah Honner Sullivan, is
left $10,000 anil n house in Asbury
Park. N J., and Cbnrles Hay, .lOUl
Schujler street, described in the will
ns "a faithful friend." Is bequeathed
$1000. while Martin Oriel, whom Mrs.
Heattie described ns "a faithful coach-
man," is given $1000. Margaret
Gallagher was also left $1000.

0PENNEW STATIOnTJOUSE

First Prisoner at Twenty-fourt- h

and Rltner Streets It "Drunk"
Asidp from the fact that several

patrolmen did not know that a change,
had been mnde nnd icportcd nt their
old headquarters, the new Forty-firs- t
District police station, nt Twenty-fourt- h

and Rltner streets. oDcncd nt
midnight last night without incident.

On the dot of 12 Acting Lieutenant
John 8. Mullen, with his nix sergeants
anu eignty-tw- o men, iook lormat pos-
session of the new building, which is
the largest police station in the city.
It takes the place of tho converted
house that has been district head-
quarters for some time at Twenty-eight- h

and Itltner streets. Sergeant
Mullen has been In tho police force for
twenty-fou- r years and was in com-
mand of the old Forty -- first District
station for several months. Previously
he wag a house sergeant at the Nine-
teenth District, at Twelfth and Pine
streets.

The first prisoner to be brouaht into
the new station was Charlea Corle.
giving an address on Carpenter street
near Twenty-thir- HeVtvat arrested
by MounVrd Patrolman
cnirge ofJ unkeanras,
mmmWm&

ypyder on a
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Central Nc Photo
Following the incendiary (Ire which destroyed the Customs House nt
Dublin, British soldiers quickly rounded up all suspects and marched

I hem away to prison in groups. The arrested Sinn Felncr held their
hands in the nlr as they surrendered to the armed forces. The burning

building is shown in the lower etching

HOWJA SPEND THAT HOUR
OF DA YLIGHT LAST NIGHT?

Being a Little Summary of Ways in Which Some of Us Utilized
Our Sparc Time Under New Clock Schedule

How did you spend that extra hour
of daylight last evening?

v ere you whanging the old golf ball .'

Or did you cultivate the garden? Or
just loaf in blissful ease with your pa-
per and a book on the front porch?

Dr. W. II. Noble, of Abington, said
he motoied fifty miles in his machine
last night, n large part of which was
due to the extra hour of daylight. "And
I usually go odt nnd play golf sevcrnl
days a week." he said, "I'll be able to
spend more tin e on the links than I do
ordinarily."

F. .1. Sciiafer, of Noble, who was
walking with Dr. Noble, said tho extra
daylight gave him .nore time to work
in his garden and attend to the flowers
and shrubbery.

"Uuslness women approve the plan.
I'm sure," said Miw I. Clarke, of
Camden, ns she leaned ngainst the rail-
ing on the Pennsylvania ferry coming
from Camden to Phlladelnhln. "I
know I enjoj the longer evenings and
the cooler mornings, nnd I have spare
time in the evening I didn't hnve be- -

fore
One man, living in the vicinity of

Seventeenth and Master streets, said:
"I walked home from work, instead

of riding on a crowded4 trolley car. Our
dinner was finished nnd the dishes
washed so long before dusk that it was '

possible for mv wife and me to tak
our three children for n walk. We felt
better, and the children slept better
for the brik walk through tbe fresh
nlr."

Another man. who lives in Frank-for-

declared the extra hour of day- -

'MUCH SHALLOW THINKING'
IS DEPLORED IN SERMON

Problem for Church, Rev. Dr. Weller
Tells Lutheran Mlnlsterlum

Heading. June 7. (Hy A. P ) The
annual sermon by Rev. Dr II A. Wel-

ler. of Philadelphia, president of the
Pennsylvania Lutheran Minlstcrluin.
was the feature of the opening of its
374th annual meeting here today. Neorlj
700 delegates are Present.

In this age of ''much shallow think- -
Ine." Dr. Weller said, the future pre
sents tasks to the church to which the
labors of tho past shall be ns ' Iiild
play."

A committee, of which the !to. It.
II. Lynch, of Kutztown. is chairman,
met representatives of St Maik's
Church. Philadelphia and St John's
Church, Melrose Park, In regard to n
dispute ns to the relocation of the for-
mer church. St. Mark's congergation
was represented by n delegation of lift)
members, and St. John's by its pas-
tor, tho Rev. Charles J. liable, and
James M. Snjder. The mission com-
mittee of the Philadelphia conference
decided that St. Mark h new location
would not abridge St John's rights
or Interests. This decision lias been
appealed by St. John's nnd St. Mark's
asks synod to dismiss the protest.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Harry J. Warner, 1711 N 3d at nr1 Helen

C Kamp 2011 N' Hancock at
Thomaa Ilord, IV. J I; Mnyamenrlnc ae .

and Estella II Levy Ills K. Mnyamen- -

atnir ve.
Ilohert ('. Ule 3011 V Memphli at. and

Mary A, Dlamor1 3lm Memphis at
Walter J. Kelley, lim Ilerkihlr at . and

Eleanor K Qulnn 343 Mauler at
Thomaa A. O'Donnell. !i307 Wavtrly at and

Catherine Flood. 3(124 I'olaom at.
Robert K MacCart. A010 Catharine at., and

Ausutta M Allmair, 1630 H 22d at
Robert J Little, 2U0 .1 Hlmpsnn at., and

Eather A Iltmyer. 1(528 N Hllllman at
Max .Waikn 1421 K 7th at., nnd Mary

Blnier, 1035 N Franklin at
Anthony II flavin 408 N IBth at . and

Mary M A Wltlman, 8H42 N 7th at.
Charles E McCauley, Cheater. Pa., and

Marlon Rnathen. 020S Wheeler at,
Jioyd M Muchmnre. Lawrencevllle, N, J,,

and Miriam E. Eckert Uu-- k Mill, l'a.Itay II. fto. Camden, N J,, and Helen M,
Suakt. 10S7 Ilrunncr at,

Howard W, Tumtall, 101,1 W. I,ehlh ave
. and Marie C. Sonneck. 24J N. Oth at,

awntifeioi'f '" "d "' U
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light helped him form n new acquaintan-
ce-hip with his d son.

"1 never knew .lack. Jr.. till last
night," he said. "Usually, when din-
ner was over, it wns dark, nnd time
for him to he in bed. Last night 1

pln.M'd bull with him and marched up
and down the backyard until we were
both tired."

A man out in Nnrbcrth said :

'I didn't do much with m extra hour
of daylight, except to hit on the porch
and lonf. Hut 1 enjoyed thot extra
hour thoroughly nnd. incidentally,
watched one of the most beautiful sun-
sets nny commuter ever saw."

Still another mnn, who lives near
Fifty-sixt- h and Montrose streets, hail
this to say:

"What did I do with my extra hour
of daylight? I made .$4. After hours,
make and repair fishing rods. 1 have
been trying to get n chance to do some
fine planing on n rod wrnk that Is too
fine to do by artificial light. Last
night, supper wntf over so soon that I
was able to do this work. And I got
$4 for It

The outdoors will draw the girls
away to an Increased Interest In sports,
Miss Kinllln .Tones, office executive of
the (icrmnntowu Y. W. C. A., said
today speaking from past cxperl
ence with daylight-savin- g laws. Tho
physical director said the girls weto
more Interested In hiking, tennis and
golf.

Hargo c'ubs along the Schuylkill ate
able to have the crews out on the
ricr for nn additional hour of practice
through the new law.

MOTORISTS URGE CHANGE
IN BROAD STREET CIRCLE

Keystone Club Aiding In Plan to
Lessen Accident Danger

A demand hns arisen among motor-

ists for some change in tnc circle nt
Hroad street and Roosevelt boulenrd.
The many automobile accidents there
have resulted In requests that the cir-cl- e

be altered in form or lemoved en-

tirely.
Tho matter hns been taken up witli

city authorities by the Kostone Auto
mobile Club. Thomas J. Keith, uctlng
secretary of the club, said : "Wo have
been working for the last two weeks
on plans to Improve conditions nt tho
circle. Sevcrnl remedies have been sug-
gested to us, one of them being the
painting of the coping around the grass
plot to make It more ensil) Hem. These
matters have, of course, been ilibinlttcd
to tho Art Jury, which ls'giving the
whole situation much stud). Superin-
tendent Mills is also Interested, nnd Is
examining the various plans proposed
for tlie betterment of traffic conditions
at that point There uro motorcycle
policemen on both sides of the cire'e
now. nnd every effort Is made by theclt.v
authorities to make the place ns safe
as possible. '

A plan has been submitted to the
Falrmount Park Commission, which
has supervision -- over tho Roosevelt
boulovnrd, for tho removal of the circle
or the putting In lt place of two
small grass plots. This plan, which.
It Is declared, would enable traffic to
pass the point freely, will bo considered
by the commission June --0,

Tailor Ends Life by Hanging
Worry, because the business of his

tailor shop at 2717 West York street
was falling off. according to his wife
today, caused Jacob Nadler to commit
suicide by hanging In tho cellar of
his home, Mrs. Nadler found her hus-
band hanging from n rafter, with a
clothesline about his neck. She notified
Abe Hroudy, of 2718 West York street,
who cut him. down. Nadler was tnkCn
to the Woman's Homeopathic Hospital
In the patrol of the Twenty-sixt- h and
York streets station. There he was
pronounced dead. )

GREENWICH VILLAGE AGAPE

AT AUDREY MUNSON POSTER

Judge Orders Theatre to Removo
Picture of "Descending Night"
New York, .Tune 7. The attack on

the morals of Orecnwich Vlllngc cen-

tered last night nbout the fair form of
Audrey Munson, as pictured on n poster
reproduction of the statue for which
the posed.

"Descending Night," hns none of the
intriguing nnd shndowy vagueness which
marks the equally well-know- n "Nude
Descending the Staircase." There Is
nothing cubist or futurist about this
poster.

The lithograph which ornaments, or
did ornnment, the front of the Urccn- -
wlcli illage Theatre, Is one lo halt
nnd also one to hold the eye. Hundreds

, ndmired Its artistic beauty yesterday.
A delegation of the Washington

Square dwellers, who hae lived there
before the tearoom period, and who,
ino been regarding the picture with

dlsfnor. visited the theatre on Satur-
day and told Alan Itock. the manager.

I to remove the poster before the village
was overtaken ny tlie fate of nouom nnd
Gomorrah. Mr. Hock demurred.

Therefore a member of the Washing-
ton Square Association appealed to
Chief Magistrate McAdoo yesterday.
The Judge put on his hnt and went out
to give n personal once over. In the
Intervnl some one hnd tacked n ballet
skirt over the frank dlsplny of human
form divine, but the maneuver was n
failure as far as Judge McAdoo wns
concerned.

The theatre mnnngcrs were ordered to
remove the picture, which they deny
Is Immoral. They have Instructed their
nttorney to ask fornn injunction against
interference by the police. If successful
the poster will be replaced nnd the Vil-
lage war will be on ngnln.

RESERVE W. C. A. DECISION

Final Hearing In Suit of Southwest
Branch Against Central Body

Judge McCiillen today gac a final
hearing nnd reserved decision in the suit
brought by the Southwest (colored)
Urnnch of tlie Y. W. C. A. to enjoin
the central orgnimntion from carrying
out plans for lcorgnnl.ntion of the
branch and from putting its n Hairs into
the hands of n committee not favored
bv the faction headed by Sirs. Addle
W. DIckerson. Hinlrman of the board
of management of the Southwest
Hrntich.

The Dicl.cr-o- faction clnims the
Central Ilrnnch broke faith with tho
Southwest Hrauch regarding a new site
and building mid refused to carry outits ngreeineut tu allot $150,000 for u
new- - building, planning, instcud, a
building costing $300Q.

Counsel for the CcuUnl bodv entereda general denial of the charges nnd
contended thu plnns formulated for theSouthwest Hiancb were for its best in-
terest to enrry on its work as a brunchof the association.

PLAN COAL PUBLICITY

Hoover and Fuel Magnates Discuss
Frellnghuysen Plan

Washington, June 7 (Hy A P )Publicity for infoimation relating tothe coal industry was the subject fordiscussion nt nn informal conferenco to-day in the office of Secretary Pall, ofthe Interim- - Department, by Secretary
lfT'.:offict'rs ,,,f llR National Coal

and lepresentntlves ofwholesalers and retailers of coal at-tending.
Tho conference was nrrnnccil

nrTfi'il ",,or,Kn,!iI,"liu"'. author
Semite provid-ing for collection and publicity theDepartment of CninmeiiQ of informa-tlo- nregarding coal mining and trans-portatic- n.

The proposed transfer to the Depart-
ment of Commerce of certain functions
oi mc imrcuti or .Mines also was tocome up for discussion.

Chester G. O. P. Chief Stricken
West Chester. Pa.. June 7 .i m

MacDonnld, of Kennett Square chair-mn- n
of tho Chester County Republican

Committee, mifTered an uttack of apo-
plexy at his home early todav and isitported to be in n critlcul condition

Taste this delicious
butter!

Butter
5o

At all our Stores

i
ULSTER UNIONISTS

OPENMAMENT

Proceedings Ignored by Sinn
Fein and Nationalist

Members

PREMIER. NAMES CABINET

Hy the Associated Pre
Helfasf, .Tune 7. The Parliament of

Northern IrcJnneV, elected last month
under the new Homo Rule measure,
was opened thls morning amid impres-
sive scenes 'in the Council chamber of
the City Hall here, in tho presence of a
distinguished gathering.

None of the six Nationalist or lx
Sinn Fein members were present ns the
forty Unionists took their sent nnd

to organise the House. Hugh
Nclll, son of Lord O'Neill, wns unan-

imously elected speaker. Sir James
Craig, Premier, announced the following
Cabinet :

Homo Secretary, Sir Dawson Rates;
Minister of Finance, II. M. Pollock:
Minister of Education, the Marquis of
Londonderry ; Minister of Labor, ,T. M.
Andrews; Minister of Agriculture, Hon.
h. A. Arehdale.

U became known (hat the King had
approved creation of the office of Trlvy
Councillor, the distinction carrying with
It the title of right honorable. Sir
.Tnmes Craig nnd three of the new Min-
isters, II. M. Pollock, Sir Dawson
Rates nnd J. M. Andrews., have already
been selected for tho honor, nnd it was
stated it would be conferred on the
other Minister.

Cardinal IOguo Absent
The Hclfast City Hall, architectur-

ally one of the finest buildings in Eu-
rope, was hardly adequate for tho par-
liamentary ceremony. Tho Council
chamber, although It contains ample
accommodation for the fifty-tw- o mem-
bers, Is hopelessly small when consid-
ered from the Hpectatora' standpoint.
Nevertheless, the only notable absentee
from tho spectators gallery, it was
commented, was Cardinal Logue.

Viscount Fitzalan, tho new Viceroy,
whose first ceremony this was. attended
with Lndy Fltznlnn, nnd replied to nn
nddress of welcome by Lord Mayor
Coatcs.

There was little display of public in-

terest, ns the population apparently re-

served nny demonstration of note for the
coming of King George for the slate
opening of the Parliament Juno 22,
which will be n holiday.

Elaborate police precautions ngainst
disorders hnd been taken, nnd many
persons ngainst whom there were sus-
picions have been arrested.

List of Senators
Tho following list of Senators in the

new Parliament wns announced unoff-
icially :

Lord Mayor Oontes, of Helfnt : Lord
Pirric. Sir Jnmcs Johnston. Colonel
Thomas Sinclair, an eminent surgeon,
who served in Prance during the wur:
the Right Honornblc Samuel Cunning-
ham, Joseph Cunningham. Laborito ;

Thomaa Wootes, Lnborltc ; the Marquis
of Londonderry, the Marquis of DufTerin
nnd Avn. son of a former Canadian Vice-
roy; Viscount Hnniror. Viscount e

nnd Fcrrnrd. who owns the
chair nnd mace of the Irish House of
Commons, of which his ancestor was
speaker: Colonel Leslie Hnllyii'oncy.
John A. Long, of County Londonderry:
Hugh T. IJnrrlf, head of the Irish Agri-- t

ulturnl Department, whose office ends
with tlie ci cation of the now Parlia-
ment: Lord Mayor O'Doherty, of Lon-
donderry, who will boycott the Parlia-
ment: the Duke of Abersoru. A. Cam-uo-

of Cookstown: John Porter, II. P
Arnixf-on- g. of Armagh, nn I Harold A.
M. Hecrbour.

Dublin. June 7. (Hy A. P.) Three
men, convicted of participating in re-

cent disorders, were executed here thK
morning. Edward Foley and Patrick
Maher went to their doom for tho mur-
der of a Royal Irish Constabulary ser-

geant, while Constable William Mit-
chell was executed for the murder of n
Magistrate.

For the first time since executions
fiflnn nt Atniintlnv nrlson. InHt. vpnr.
the public was excluded from the inner
squnre nt the front entrance this morn-
ing. Crowds nssembled outside, how-

ever, nnd sang hymnH nnd recited
prayers.

A man wns shot and badly wounded
by n ricocheting bullet last night while
walking with n woman here. A bo)
nlso wns wounded. Cyclistti were seen
to ride away after the shooting,

Two vouths were shot dead in their
homes last night near Camlough, Coun
ty Armagh, by masked men, who

lnbcls to tho bodies, declaring
the youths had been executed by the
Irish republican army.

Cork, June 7. (Hy A. P.) Crown
forces captured more than 100 members
of the Irish Republican Army In Mill
street last night, after a battle in which
thrt-- Sinn Felncrs were killed nnd
twelve wounded. Casualties to the
Crown forces were slight.

Alda Suit Settled Out of Court
Now York, June 7. The suit of

Mme. Frances Alda. the opera singer,
and wife of Glulio Gatti-Casazz- a, gen-

eral manager of the Metropolitan Opera
Co.. against the stock brokerage firm
of Reynolds & Fish, to recover $133,-87- 5,

has been settled out of court.

Eric Lightinpr 5s, 1967

Con. Cities Lt. Pr. & Tr. 5s, 1962
E. G. Budd Pfd.
Johnstown Traction 5s, 19)3

Waterloo Cedar Falls No. 5s, 1940

MSCown&Co
Land Title Bldg., Phlla., Pa.

itttnbtr. rhiladelvhta Mock l.ichanot

Mattresses Renovated
1,

SIZES ALTERED
Feathers ItenoTBtnl snd Mad

Jnia Mattresses
Brass Beds Kelacquered

SICHEL'S W: "&. 5r,tfM

AVAILABLE

SALESMANAGER
c,i.Trougphiy.tv'f;4cnrioj.Vi?.,,Sach
almanagr will atsurt rult.
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CROKER BACK, FULL OF PEP

Forrner Tammany Chieftain Returns
Prom Europe to Defend Suit

New Yorkf June 7. Shorn of his
beard, brisk In speech and movement and
looking yopngcr than he did when ho

called for Europe last summer, Rich-
ard Crokcr arrived yesterday on the
White Star liner Cedrlc from Liverpool
and Queenstown to defend the suit
brought by his eonn, who cbargo he is
incompetent to- - manage hlft estate,

Mr. Croker said he had been notified
by his lawyers that his presence was
needed, as the suit brought by his sons
was to be continued.

When politics were mentioned to Mr.
Croker he said J "NothlW doing."

Asked nbout conditions In Iroland he
said that more of tlie details of the
Irish troubles are known In the United
States than In Ireland.

TO ASK EXTRA JUDGE

Law Association Meeting Today Will
Show District's Need

An additional Federal Judge for this
district will bo asked by members of
the Law Association nt a meeting which
will be held In tho Law Library. City
Hall, late this afternoon. George
Wcntworth Carr will present statistics
Hhowlng the extent of the increase In
the Federal Court's business during re-
cent years in support of the resolu-
tion for an additional judgeship.

At the meeting n portrait of Frank P.
I'riehard, late chancellor of the Law
Association, will bo presented.

SIXTY-NIN- E WILL GRADUATE

Brown Preparatory 8chool Exercises
to Bo Held Tonight

Slxty-nin- o pupljs will receive di-

plomas nt the graduation exercises of
the Rrown Preparatory School at
Withcrspoon Hall this evening. One
of the interesting features will be an
essay on "A Pica for Philippine Inde-
pendence," delivered by n Filipino stu-
dent, Annstnsio Montesclaros.

The diplomas will be presented by
George J. Rrown. who, with his brother,
Alonzo Brown, heads the school.

Dr. Checsman A. Herrlck, president
of Glrard College, will deliver the ad-
dress. Percy O. Hall is valedictorian,
and George T. Moore, salutatorlan.
Others who will read essays are II.
Arthur Stroud nnd Phllomena M. Tern-pon- e.

The Rev. James A. Lamb will
give the invocation.

Dr. A. L. Myers will read the honor
roll nnd medals will be presented by
tbe Rev. Howard H. Prousc.

Members of tho graduating class
are:

AUn Bachrach, Aubrey E. nauchamp.
John n. W. Uerry, Andrew K. nirrh.Jor;e J. Ilronrn, Jr., James Campbell. Jr..David J. Cohen, Loroy J. Davis. Muriel K.
(1 Vecehls John i Diem. John 8. Drain.Edward XI. Fef, Walter J. Feely. Joph

Israel I., Freedman, Philip Free-
man. Ixtula Oerber, Jamea n. Gibbons. Wil-
liam Qreenwood. Herman Ouenther. Ralph
A. Haldtman. Perry O. Hall. Ilenjamln F.Hampshire. T. Rodman Hanson. William
Heullnsa. Jark UotheTg, Maurlrn Hollander.
Walter A. Horko. William lannurel. famuel
Jacobs. Henry R. Jacobs. Joseph SI. Jellett.
C. Raymond Kaeber, Harrv K. Kerr, James
R. Thomaa W. Mann, i;imer
SteCormlck. Frank A. McCuen. IMwnrrl n.
Stlll.Anastaslo Ci, Stontesclnros, George T.
Moore, James J, .Moore, Knrlque Ortei:,
Harry C. On ens. John C. Plseator, James
C. Pollock, Paul O Porter. Hdward Press-
man, John T. S. Reeso, William B. Rlchter.
Wllda SI. Rose. Robert IJ. Ilosenberter.
Onwald O. flchwalbe, Jnmea I, Hlddall.
James Spalding. Snrau'l Splecel. Harris
A. Somerset. Abraham J. Stein, II. Arthur
Stroud, Xtanuel Hauber. Phllomena XI Tern-pon-

John Wilson, Dai Id Wlssow, Kllznbeth
Wonr. Benjamin Wlnokur. Harrv J. Wrlz-Etn-

It) man Ynrowaky, Joseph Zltt.
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Buslnoss Men Propose Per
nent of Frankfo

and Marmot Sjtroot

MOW GOES TO
I r--

As sentiment of people throi,i
the city Is said to favor permanent 1
nectlon of the Frankford elcvalcf
wmi tno .Market street subwnyi
vnted line, nn dmendriient to tli V

of the former Is recommended hfri
United Ruslncss Men's Association
proposed nmendment will be lent la i
Transportation Committee of nil
today by C. Oscar Rcaslcy, county
llll' tliUlll6llllUII .1

The amendment provides tlJn
R. T. shnll be from rltalJ
nectlng the Frankford Markctufi
lines after the connection )mo C

iiiuuu ttiuiuui. cuiist'iu oi rnc city a
Under terms of present l(Wi

company Is permitted to disconnect?!
Hues if n new lease Is not negotitl

contract. S
A rcnucst bv the United

Men's re.sinrnij!
former rates of fare on the lines ctil
P. II. T. was dismissed last nlehtfi

1A 'ttlit SAOtllAA IV.uuI..t L"

commission contended that the samei
queii. nitu win vuiisuiercil in the en
nlnint of tho Cliveden
soclntion and nlso in nnothcr madel
lilt lll "1 lUlU'llll'IIUI. ,YM

TO,. TTntfArl Aiartrt1nllAH ..II, M

again on Iridny night to take,
further consideration of the Jjiiini.4 inn r

Via
Ship Board Rejects Low BldVii

IVnclitncHnn. .Turin ? Ml- - t tiJ
Kids on threo steel stenm.shln'a
12,000 deadweight tons were rejected t
the ShlDPinir Board yesterday M.
too low. Tho offers averaged about lal Tt ......1.1 t eim . ....'"it iuii. ii wuiim ium v" " n ion ton
produce the ships Chairman
saiu.

m it sty r
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The who pays with-- "

$100 of tho new Hup- - 'J,
mobile nricc for some '
other enr has not found- m
out now good the Hup- - .

mobile is, and how high
it stands with its owners. ft

"j

THE HATCH C?N
OI3TRIOUTORS ..

7ZO N. BROAD ST-PHI- LA. '
Show Room Open Until 9;30 P.M,,

'INC

V

For tKe
Dinner and tea services of silver, silver-plat-

e,

china and crystal. Yacht club pennants
and private signals of yachtsmen, applied in

proper colors.

Vases, bowls and centerpieces for flowers.
Marine clocks with ship's bell.

J. E. & Co.
Jewelers Silversmiths Stationers

Chestnut and Juniper

fT $3.75 a yard, we can supply All-woo- l, Cream-- 1

color 54 inches wide; firmly woven but
light in weight; just right for summer suits, skirts

and sports garments.

As Gift to the June
Bride We suggest

Washington
Table

year-roun- d

adaptability. mahog-
any strongly constructed,

companion for other boudoir,

AineITUI
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MOTORS
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Yacht

Caldwell

Serge;

Martha

$24.50

mug-mu- ni ur oeu-roo- m lurntture.

$55.00 Floor Lamp and Shade $28.00
Nothing gives quite. the flair to tho living-roo- m as a dig-

nified Floor Lamp supplying soft light. It does away with the
eye. strain of ceiling lights and has the advantage of mobility
only limited by the length of the cord. These reduced to $28.00
have, a solid mahogany base nnd nro complete with silk shades
m plain mulberry, taupe, blue and green.

Mahogany Beds Complete With Mattress,
Springs and Pillow--$8- 5; value $120

nic,u.T.hc.B0 .bcds ?rc made of 0,id mahogany and can bo fur-Pfi- '?

tut Bizes- -3 feet, 3 inches and 4 feet, fl inches,
W0VC" BPri"Bs, roll-edg- o felt mattress and

pillo

40-inc- h Baronet Sports Satin
Special at $3.00 a yard

Genuine Baronet, plain weave and ideal for R

,Cnoo8e fm black, navy, brown, pink and
wni e. Make comparison thiand see if you can find
quality elsewhere nt so low a price.
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